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LOVE TURNSTO HATE
An Aristocratic Russian

Spendthri t Murders a Girl
Who Rejected Him.

His Plan Was to Commit Sui-
cide, But He Lacked the

Courage.

Dutcher, the Insane Thief,
Sent to Joliet for the

Fourth Time.

Hot-Headed Texans Shed
31ood in Settling- a'County

Seat Dispute.

New York.Jan. 22.? Mary Petrikov-
sky, a lianasuiue young Russian girl,
was cruelly murdered this afternoon by
her lover, a Kussian named Michael
Popoff. tie shot her in the head, in-
flictinga wound which resulted fatally
Within a few minutes. The murderer
was arrested. He cornea of a wealthy
family ot hiirh standing in Moscow,
Bu>sia, His parent* died two years ago,
leaving him the neir to vast estates. He
became a spendthrift and squandered
tiu)>t of his fortune in less thaft two
years. He belonged to the Russian
army, and six months ago ,\vhen a war
was imminent hetwt*en Russia and some
oi the European countries, i'opotf ue-
serted and made his escape, lie
{led across the tCusbiau border
in disguise and came to this
Country. Between three and tour
months a^o he became a hoarder in the
family of J. M.Petnkovsky, a brother
of the girlhe murdered, at "u>3 Stanton
Street. He met Miss l'etrikoysky at
her brother's house and soon fell in
lovt- with her. The girl disliked him
on iici-ountof his lazy and shiftless two-
its, and when he asked her to marry
liim she refused. This afternoou she
visited her brother's house as usual,
and while there Popnffcame in from his
room with a nine-chambered Russian
revolver in hi> hand, lie drove me
rest of the family from the room at the
point ot the weapon and then shot the
girl in the head. A policeman was
called in and arrested the murderer,
who it is believed meant to kill himself
also, but lacked the courage, lie is
locked up in the Eldridge street sta-
tion, and a policeman is eoii-tantly
watching him. as itis feared he will at-
tempt suicide. The murdered girlwas
nineteen years of age. She was pretty
and well educated. The murderer is
twenty-three years old and good-look-
ing, with military bearing. He has
livtd upon the remnants of his fortune
since he lms been in this country.

NKVKR GOMPbHTKU A TERM.

Remarkable Kccortl of a Noted
Buralar aud Thief.

Joliet. II!.,Jan. 22.? Frank Dutcher.
a noted burglar and thief, well known
throughout Northern Illinois and Wis-
consin, was returned to Joliet prison
yesterday for his fourth term. The pe-
culiar record of this criminal has no
parallel anionsr any of the criminal in-
sane recoi ded at the prison. Dutcher
was sent to the Waupun prison for four
years in 1878, convicted of burglary,
was transferred from Waupun to the
Wisconsin insane asylum in 1&S0. from
whence he shortly escaped. In De-
cember, I*Bl,he turned up at Morri-
son, ill., committed a burglary aud
w.is sent here for two years. He was
transferred to the Elirin asylum July
17, 1882. The warden here was notified
a month later that Dutcher had es-
caped. In February, 1883, he was
arrested at ttorkford for burglary and
sent here for two years. InOctober he
was again transferred to Elgin, only
remaining in tne asylum eight days,
when he again escaped. In January,
1884. he was arrested at Woodstock,
111., <>n two charges of burglary, and
sent back here for his third term, a
three years' sentence, only to be again
transferred to Elgin a third time, and
nine days later made his escape. Yes-
terday he came again for a year from
Woodstock, and, as he is undoubtedly
insane, it willbe but a short time be-
fore he is again sent to the asylum.
Dutcher has been sent here four differ-
ent times, and has never completed a
sentence.

CLASH OF KIVAL FACTIONS.

Bloodshed Res ilts From a County
Seat squabble.

Austin. Tex., Jan. 22.? News reached
here to-day of a terrible shooting affair
at Johnson City, Blanco count}, sixty
miles west of here. For years there
has been a controversy over the re-
moval of the county seat from Blanco
to Johnson City. An election
was held Monday to decide the mat-
ter. At the close of tne eledtion Mon-
day night, and when itwas known that
Jobnson City had been chosen, there
was a clash of the factions, in which
pistols were freely used. Ben Cage, of
Blanco, who had been in Johnson City
all <iay working at the polls, had a diffi-
culty with Zack Lloyd,a .Johnson City
Uian. Lloyd was fatally shot. Shoot-
ing then became general, in which
Deputy Sheriff Crosbie was badly
wounded. The disturbance was finally
quelled, and Cage was hurried out of
town to prevent his being lynched.
Great excitement prevails in the'eounty,
and it is believed there will be more
shooting bdlore the question is finally
settled.

SENT UP FOlt LIFE.

STounsj Flkins, Who Murdered His
Parents, Will Wear Stripes.

Dcs Moines, 10., Jan. 22.? Judge
Hoyt, of the Clayton district court, lias
passed sentence upon probably the
youngest lifeconvict ever sent up in this

country. His name
is John Wesley El-
kins, and the offense
chared was that of
the murder of his
father. He also mur-
dered his mother at
the same time. He
wiAindicted for
both offenses, but
as he pleaded
euilty to the first,
the other was not
tried. The boy isbut
twelve years oid.
On the night of
July 7, he shot his

them, and charges of unnatural crimes
against scores of boys of the neighbor-
hood are to be made against the sexton I
who. itis claimed, has been guiltyfor at
least two years. Sexton Ogden did not
appear at the time set tor -tie

-
arraign-

ment, and after waiting nearly an hour
forhim a?message was received saying
t at Ogden was confined to his bed with
a .sudden attack of nervous prostration.
The examination of the three boys was
postponed. .They were all allowed
their freedom until then. Caffray, ac-
cording to his attorney, says that Og-
den's practices have included scores of
boys of his acquaintance, to whom he
has given considerable money, Ogden
is about thirty-five years of age and
lives with his widowed mother. Most of
his time is spent about the church, and
when not thus employed he has worked
for neighbors doing chores, etc. He has
been a favorite withmost of theyoanger
children of the ward.

WOLF IN sHKH"S CLOTHING.
Forger Larking Posed as a

Preacher in Kansas.
Paksons, Kas., Jan. 22.? Larkins, the

forger, who is now injail at Sioux City,
lowa, for forgery, has been a resident
q| this city for three years,
and mo one even suspected that
he was more than he claimed to be? an
ex-professor of geology and an ex-Meth-
odist minister. He frequently filled the
Methodist pulpit, and gave lectures on j
geology. He also kept a music store,
and did quite a thriving business.
Whenever lie got "hard up" he would j
leave town for a time and invariably re-
turn with plenty of money. He said he
made the inonev lecturing, when in re-
ality it is supposed he procured itby
forgery. His arrest was a great shock
to this community.

Will Re Sentenced to Death.
Plattsburg, N. T., Jan. 22.? The

trial of Joseph Chapleau for the mur-
der of lrwin Tabor, in this town one
year ago, was concluded to-day. Chap- i
leau was found guilty of murder in the j
first degree, and will be sentenced toi
death next Tuesday. Tabor and Chap- j
leau were neighbors and on friendly i
terms. They met on the highway, and j
Chapleau struck him witha sled stake,
causing instant death. Amotion for a
new trial willbe made. .

PAVOItITKS IN FORM.

Cold Weather Improves Their
Running Qualities.

Clifton, N. J.,Jan. 22.? weather
to-day was very cold, yet a large crowd
witnessed the races. Results:

First race, selling,mile and a fourth?
Own won. Banbrid^e second, Monte Cristo
third. Time, 2:14%.

Second race, five-eighths of a mile? King
Hazem won, Golden Rod second, America
third. Time, 1:031,5.

Third race, selling, seven and a half fur-
Prodigal won. Melodrama second. Red

Light third. Time. 1:38.
Fourth race, handicap, mile and an eighth

? Misb Cody won, William Daly Jr. second,
PhilipD third. Time, I:sti%.

Fifth race, seven and a half furlongs?
O'Falece won, Little Jake second, Henry
George third. Time. I:3"Vz.
? Sixthrace, one mile? Van won. Swift sec-
ond, Gounod third. Time, I:44VS.

Entries for New Orleans.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 22?Follow-

ingare the entries aud weights for
Thursday's races.

First rare, selling,six furlones? John Mor-ris, 110: Frank Clapp, 103; Winnie Davis.
104: Vice Regent, Capt. Pennyweight, K'6;
IOC, Cnspino, 107; Skobeloff, 109; Col.Cox, 109; Uegardless, 112; Lida L.113.

Second race, selling, five furlongs? VanReusellaer, 85; Sonei Al, 83, Bob Nance,
93: Nellie foster, 96; Revival, 99: Lady
Rose, 100; Maggie H. 100.

Tnird race, selling, eleven-sixtecnihs ofa
mile? Rosa Pearl, 94: Bonnie King, 99;
Donovan, 101;Monn P, 113.

Fourth race, handicap, teen-sixteenths
of a mile? Somerset, 118;Bertha. 1.16; Buck-
ler, 105: Colonel Gore, 102; Harry Ireland,
10 ;Koko. 95. .

Bet on these :First ace, Lida Land JohnMorris; second race, Van Rensellaer and
Sorrel Al;thirdrace. Bonnie Kingand Mona
P; Buckler and Colonel Gore.

Gutten berg's Offering."\u25a0

Guttenberg, N.J., Jan. 21.?Following Is
thecard for Thursday's races:

First race, six furlongs? Burnside, 115;
Flaco, 115; Helen McGregor Colt, 115; Fas-tic, 115; Frank Warner. 115; Phil Thomp-
son, 115; Valour, 115: Aftermath, 112;
Goneaway, 112: Japhet. 112;L ander, 112:Remember, gelding. 112; Little Fred. 112;
Glencliffe, 110; LittleM,110.

Second race, six and one-half furlongs-
Bay Ridge. 118; Dynamite, IIS; Pat Doua-
vau. 118: Bnckstone, 118; Estorbofc, 115;
lilectricity, 115; Goldfish, 115; Melwood,
112; LittleBarefoot. 110; Stephanie, 110.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling?Ty-
rone, 118;John Jay S, 115; George Angus,111;Banker. Ill;Cheenev. I(i9;Dizzy Bru-
nette. 109; Arizona,108: NattoL 106; Wood,
lawn, 97. .\u25a0?-\u25a0-..:_\u25a0 -,-

Fourth race, six furlongs? 118;
Drumstick, 115; Dr. Jekyll.112: Royal Gar-
ter. li?5; Herman, 105; Tom Kearus, 1"5;
Folsom, loO; Onward. 100; Owen Golden,
97; Kosr.iuskokay, 97; Elmstone, 90; Peri-
winkle.87.
Fifthrace, one mile, selling?Frederick I,

103; Columbus, 95; Landseer, 87; Gallatin,
85; Vendetta, 87; Vigilant,80: Carrie G. 75.

Sixthrace, seven furlongs, selling?Cupid,
115; St. Claire, 109; Ralph Black, 109;
Nita, lo7;Souvenir, 101; Iliad Rowe, 100;
Hiitto,95.

Some Good Selections? race, Japhet
aud Flaco; second race, Buckstone and
Goldfish; third race, Tyrone and Banker;
fourth race, Drumstick and Kosciusco Filly;
fifthrace, Landseer and Carrie G;sixth rate,
Cupidand Nita.

Labor Gets a Bonus.
Fall River, Mass., Jan. 22.?

operatives of the Bourne mill to-day re-
ceived a dividend under the profit-
sharing scheme, It ranges from less
than SI to $18.55 for six mouths. The
plan has given general satisfaction
among the employes and has, it is
claimed, caused closer personal interest
in the welfare of the mill, and has re-
sulted iiibetter work being performed.
This is the firstcotton millin this coun-try to adopt the plan.

Prohibition Inthe Courts.
Special to the Globe.

Fargo, N.D., Jan. 22.? A writ of
habeas corpus was issued to-day by the
supreme court ina case which will be
watched with considerable interest, as
it will fix the date for enforcing prohi-
bition. The case is from the Grand
Forks district against Frank Ohlquist
for selling liquor without license. The
writ is returnable on the 28th inst.

Pl?l>.
InASH? InSt. Paul, at residence of parents,

240 Edmund street, Jane, aged five years
and ten mouths, _ beloved daughter of
Michael and Elizabeth Nash. Funeral
from residence, at 1:30 p. in., Teursclay,
Jan. 23. Services at St. Vincent church, at
2p.m.

LUNT? St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 22. 1890,
Frank H. Lunt, aged twenty-nine years.
Funeral from late residence. No. 715 Lee
avenue. Friday, 24ih inst., at lu;30 a.m.
Friends are Invited.

RIESNEU? InSt. Paul Louis Riesner died at
his mother's residence. No. 327 Rondo
street, at 10:30 a. m., Wednesday. Jan. 22.
Funeral from residence Friday at 2 p. m.

CASSERLY? Patrick Casserly died at his
residence in Hastings. Dakota county,
Minnesota, on the 22d insL. of Dneumonia,
Funeral from the Church of the Guardian
Angel, Hastings, Minn., Friday morning,
Jan. i:4,at 10 o'clock.

FOR FUNERALS.
Fine five-glass carriages -for funerals, 82.

John Grace's Livery, 370 East Ninth street.
Telephone 1248-2.

STIL.LWATER SILHOUETTES.

Mrs. D. M. Sabin Said to Be
Greatly Improved.

1).P. Burliiigham, of.Danielsonville,
Conn., writes to her son, D. L.Burling-
ham, in Stillwater, that Mrs. D. H. Sa-
bin, accompanied by her maid, is now
at her old homo there with Mrs. Dr.
llutchins, her foster- mother, and is in
greatly improved health, ridiuir out
quite often through the streets of Dan-
ielsonville.

W. H. Hathaway lias caused tobe is-
sued a warrant for the arrest of Charles
Garlock, who is appropriating about $50
belonging to Mr.Hathaway, in whose
employ Oarlock was as airent and col-
lector in connection with Hathaway's
broom factory. It is claimed that the
accused collected moneys for which he
had not accounted, reporting that the
debtors had as yet failed to pay. Gar-
lock has not been seen bet since last
Friday, on which d?v he left Stillwater
presumably for St. Paul.

George "Van Waters Si\, father of Dr.
P. Van Waters, died at the city hospital
Tuesday evening, at the age of seventv-
one years, after an illness of five weeks.
The funeral willbe held at 2 o'clock to-
day from Dr. Van Waters' dental par-
lors, friends of the family being invited
to attend. Mrs. Dr. Van Waters, who
has been at Milwaukee with her invalid
mother, returned Monday.

Fenart Struse, twenty-four years old,
a life-long resident near this city,
slipped and fellin front of his loaded
sled at O'Neil Brothers' camp on Kettle
river yesterday and was instantly killed.
The sled stopped upon his body, and it
took six horses to pullitoff. The body
was brought here last night.

David Pres>cott Jr. is accused by a
traveling man named Bailey of stealing
from Bailey's grip three wholly unused
mileage books issued by the Chicago,
Burlington &Quiucy, the Rock Island
and the Milwaukee & Northern roads
of 2,000 miles each. Prescott and Bai-
ley each had a grip in the union station
parcel room, and Prescott. by an al-
leged subterfuge, took Bailey's grip.
Prescott, who claims the parcel boy
made a mistake, was overhauled at
;Stillwater Junction, gave up the grip
iand was allowed to go. When the grip
was opened here by Bailey the mileage
books were gone. Prescott belongs to
one of the best families in the city. His
whereabouts now are not known.

Mayor Durant, who is a prime mover
in securing for Stillwater the new corn
starch factory, has taken peremptory
measures to be supplied by Saturday
night with an abstract of title of the
property which the company proposes
to purchase. "So that Ican be in-
formed,*' he said, "ina secure way just
how the property whichIpropose to bny
stands."

The new pipe organ just ordered from
the manufacturers for the First Presby-
terian church will be seven feet
in depth, fourteen feet in width
and about twenty-three feet high. It
willoccupy the space now represented
by the arch at the rear of the pulpit
desk, the latter being advanced nearer
the body of the church.

Through the insistence lot Secretary
Hart, of the state board of charities, the
two Chase children, now at the poor
farm, and an insane man, also kept
there, willbe removed, the children' to
the state school at Owatonna and the
man to one of the insane asylums.

The latest arrivals at the state prison
are two Faribault county men, Edward
T. Wilson and Jens Larson, larceny,
thirteen months and two years, respect-
ively;and W. E. Seleiueut, one year,
for robbing the mails.

Capt. A. T. Jenks and David Tozer
started last evening on their Southern
trioof sight seeing and physical re-
cuperation.

Tickets are selling well for the lec-
ture by Rev. A.A. Kiehle at the First
Presbyterian church next Tuesday
evening. v.:m, ...
Itdoes not seem probable that a street

commissioner will be chosen until the
general city election next April.

Additional testimony was taken yes-
terday in the Russell case inconnection
with the motion for a new trial.

Contagion Among Cattle.
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. Catarrhal

pneumonia has developed among a herd
of c; ttle at Eden, and several of the an-
imals have already died. The state au-
thorities have been notified.

\u25a0 ?

FACTS AND FANCIES.
The J.11. Mahler Co.

Stock of fine Cutters, Grocery Sleighs,
Harness, Whips, Bells, Robes, Blank-
ets, etc., at auction this morning at 10
a. m. at Mo.185 East Sixth street.

Smith & Farwell
Have never been requested to join the
early closing movement, but, having al-
ways believed in the principle, heartily
indorse itand willjoin voluntarily, and
hereby notify the public tnat their store
willbe ciosed at 6:30 p. in. on and after
Wednesday, Jan. 22, Mondays and Sat-
urdays for the present excepted, when
we will be open until 9o'clock p. in.
Smith &Farwell.

The J. 11. Mahler Co.
Stock of fine Cutters, Grocery Sleighs,
Harness, Whips, Bells, Robes, Blank-
ets, etc., at auction this morning at 10
a. m. at No. 185 East Sixth street.

"Principe de Gales" Cigars*
Adam Fetsch, Third and Jackson,

makes a specialty in"Principe de Gales."

The J. 11. Mahler Co.
Stock of fine Cutters, Grocery Sleighs,
Harness, Whips, Bells, Robes, Blank-
ets, etc., at auction this morning at 10
a. m. at No. 185 East Sixth street.

Dr.O. 11. Till-any
Lectures on "The Yosemite," the 31st,
at Oxford church, corner Hollyand St.
Albans. Admission, 35 cents.

'tluclaiiic Boyil
Has just received* some handsome wool
materials. 608 Nicollet av.,Minneapolis.

The J. 11. Mahler Co.
Stock of fine Cutters, Grocery Sleighs,
Harness, Whips, Bells, Robes, Blank-
ets, etc., at auction this morning at 10
a. m. at No. 185 East Sixth street.

A Night of Athletics .
At the Armory Saturday night. Great

contest among the athletes. Asplendid
programme.

Hard Coal $O Per Ton.
Holopmbe, Fourth and Robert.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

DUSEKALSTO OAKLANDANDCAL-
Jl vary cemeteries--The finest carriage* and
hearses In the state; carriages, $1.50;
Ihearses, $2. Cullen's livery; Allen & Co..
Ilivery. ... ....

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKNTHAT
the partnership heretofore existing be-

tween J. 6. Smedberg and J. P Parson is
hereby dissolved, and John R. Smeaberg is
only authorized to collect allbills and pay all
accounts, J. S. Smedberg, successor.

GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE
Oin

SEASONABLE GOODS !
From Jan. 23 to Feb. 1.

NO BANKRUPT STOCK!
But Clean, Desirable Goods, at Less than Importers' and

Manufacturers' Prices.

\u25a0NOTE PRICES BELOW \m
85c Mousquetaire Kids, 50e !25c Hosiery, : : 18c
75c 5-button Kids, : 500 50c Hosiery, : : :37c
$1.00 4-button Kids, : : 75c 75c hosiery, : : 50e
$1.25 4-button Kids, : 95c 90e Hosiery, : : : 65c
$1.75 5-button Kids, : $1.25 $1.00 Hosiery, : : 75c
10c Handkerchiefs, : : 7c 60c Underwear, : : 35e
12Ac Handkerchiefs, : 10c 75c Underwear. : : 50c
15e Handkerchiefs, : : lie 85c Underwear, : :60c
20e Handkerchiefs. : 15c $1.00 Underwear, : 75e
25c Handkerchiefs, : : 19e $1.25 Underwear, I :95c
35e Handkerchiefs, : 25c $1.50 Underwear, : $1.00
50c Muslin Gowns, : : 40c 40e Muslin Drawers, : 30c
75e Muslin Gowns, : 55c . 50c Muslin Drawers, : :40c
$1.00 Muslin Gowns. : : 75c 65c Muslin Drawers, : 50c
$1.25 Muslin Gowns, : $1.00 75c Muslin Drawers, : : 55e
$1.50 Muslin Gowns, : $1.25 $1.00 Muslin Drawers, : 75c

Same Reductions on Chemises, Skirts, Etc. Re-
member, that we offer the best-made and finished
Muslin Underwear m the market.

y* offon
Fascinators, Scarfs, Shaw's, Leggings, Mitlans,

Knit Leggings, Hoods, Etc.
REDUCTIONS ON

Corsets, Embroideries,
Aprons, White Goods.

16 East Third St.,.St Paul Minn.

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday!
Jan. 25, 27 and 28, we willsell

Lovell and Munro Libraries
(Paper-Bound Books) at

10-cent numbers for
- -

5 cents
15-cent numbers for

-
8 cents, 2 for 15 cents

20-cent numbers fc r - - -
10 cents

25-cent numbers for - 13 cents, 2 for 25 cents
30-cent numbers for 15 cents
Over 1,400 difFarent Bjoks, including all tha standard au-

tho.s, to select frcm. Buy your winter's reading
no v. Our 30 per cent discount sale is boom^n*.

St. Paul Book & Stationery Co.,
127 EAST THIRD STREET.

WKSLEY ELKINS.
father with a rifle, while he was asleep,
and seized a club which he had placed
conveniently near and beat his mother's
head to a jelly. His infant sister, who
was sleeping witlihis parents, he care-
fully washed and dressed and took in
the bugsry with him and started for his
grand tather's. He was stopped on
the way by neighbors and when inter-
rogated, told a story of murder by un-
known parties. He was not suspected
at first, but his peculiarly calm behavior
led tohis arrest a week after. He con-
fessed the crime and gave as his motive
that he had desired toleave home and
shift for himself, but his patents had
objected. He pleaded guilty of murder
and was given the full limit of the law.

TOO ILLTO STAND TRIAL.

Heinous Offenses Charged Against
a Sexton.

Syracuse, N. V., Jan. 22.? Thomas
Caffray, aired twenty-two, David Costi-
gHii and Patrick Hughes, aged each
nineteen- were arraigned in a justice's
court here to-day charged with assault-
IngSexton George Ogden. of the l>an-
forth Congregational church, just before
the services last Sunday evening. The
young men deny the charges against

Highest ofall inLeavening Power. ?U.S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

ABSOLUTELYPURE

D?. SANDEN'B

WITHELECTRf^^^asPEtffiDH#
FOR ALLPERSONAL WEAKNESS IN MEN

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT
willcore without n-dldne, RHETTM&TISM. PAINS
INBACK and L MBS, KIDNEYand BLADDER I
COMPLAINTS,NERVOUS DEBILITY,EXHAUS- ,TION, VITALLOSSES and WFAKNESS I>YS-CONSTIPATION, SPINAL AFFEC- I
TIONS, NEURALGIA,etc. The currents from I
oir Belt are under complete control of we rer.and !
bo powerful they need only b wo three ho rs

i 5 L*7:a'il^4n?ts? tly felt byth? Wlareror wh willforfeit $5,000. Thes ibelts iaye great improve-ments over all others, and we warrant them to bevastly superior orwillrefund mon?-y. We especially
rfionmmend them to the follow ng-

"<"x"w""'"jr
UNC'MEN suffer! nc from VTTAI.,iyui?V

"'
Cn.\u25a0WEAKNESS of a per.

sonal nature and their etf~cts, w o lac vital cm, I
nerve energy and muscular power, nnd h.Te failed
to ittninstrength nnd perfect ipunh^od.

MIDDLE-AGEDMEM j* ?̂?$
strength and vigor, wh ther induced by indiscre-
tion, excess, care, overwork, m r.tal anxiety expo-
sure or otherwise findtliuir piirsicQipowers prema-turely declinine.
OLDMENwho th

''
rktheir waningvitalityVUUmE>< the natural reg,

,
t of the pro.

gress of old age and decay, vhen it is s'mplythe
wantof a-imal or natural electricity and the power
of the body to reproduce it. We have belts mdsuspensories nv>dn specially for 'hcse cases intheir
various stage ,whic igiva cent nnous, mild.sooth.ingcurrents of electricity throuch all weak par s,
speedily restor ng th mto h al h and vigorous
strength. Worst cases guaranteed perma ntly
cured in three months. Our illustrated book, giv-
ing fullinform onand te^timon:a s from prumi-
nent m n in ev?ry State in the Dn on who aye
been cured, willbe pent for 4c. post ge. Consulta-tionat office f ee and invited. Open Saturdays tillBp. m.;Sundays from 10 a.m.to12 m.
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

WHYTSSi" TOOTHACiIE?
M^?^*^%^^gPAINLESS,

W^^E^sSgr use 'nthousands of

""'**"-**^I"*?1"*?
-

2ND.&3RD FLOORS,

ST. PAUL,MINN. 24 E. THIRD ST.

THE ABOVE 19 A CUT OP OtJB

REGISTERED TRADE MARK,
Andappears on the trout of the box in wbico

.* \u25a0 our shoes are packed.
-

S3r~we sell our shoes only through
the Ketali Deal rs _jgjand

WARRANT EVERY PAIR.
ASK Yut? DEALEK FOR THEM.

?i BEWARE OF IMITATIONSX

PING-REE & SMITH,
DETROIT.MICH,

Manufacturers of Reliable Footwear,
Ladies'. Gents', Misses'. Boys' &

C'M'dren's. ?\u25a0

THE HOLMES,
ANEW HOTEL.

MINNEAPOLIS.

ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF.
Elegantly Furnished, 175 Rooms

American and European Plan.
$2.50 Per Day I $1.00 Per Day
And Upward. |. And Upward.

The holmes combines all niodern improv. meuts. Street oars to depots.
1

Two Dassenger^ elevators, electric lights,
call and return-call bells: everything new
and first-class \u25a0 We shall be pleased to enter-
tain you onyour next visit toMinneapolis. .-.
F. IIHOLM Prun. I1) c MILL:-:t. >lgr.

FOR MEN ONLY!
1nnCITItf For lost orFailing MANHOOD;
IrOOIIlitGeneral and >ervo 11Debility;

f |9% X1Weakness ofBody &Hind:Effects
UUXvJD ofError orExcesses inOld- xoung.
Oobntt, Sob!* Manhood rollj?ettnrod. HowloK?lir?
Urporlben W??k, CndeTtlanrd Organs and Purtief Body.

-
b-,oliilrlTnnralling Home Treatmrnt? Br?pfltt 111 m day.

MenTeiliFrrrom 47 Btal?.Terrltnri?*For?lpiC?untrit?.
re :!CEn>irltctiir . B.>ok.Kiill<-\ulanatiiin*prouf?malit(l
\u25a0tealedUree. AilrtssERIE MEBICALCO..BUFFALOtH.Y.

* '
?\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:

? -\u25a0?-?"\u25a0- AMPSEMEXTg., -

NEWMARKET THEATER.
Commencing to-night, closing Sunday night,

graud Saturday matinee, the funniest of
allfarce ccmedies,

ZIG-ZAG
t're.iy faces, benmiful costumes, caichy

music, funny dialogue. Two hours and a
halt of uproarious merriment.

Prices, '25c. 50c, 75c and $1.

-:COMING ATTRACTIONIt-
Engagement extraordinary. Three ni-'bts,

commencing Monday, Jan. 2", the greatest
American actress,

CLARA MORRIS !
Supported by MR.FREDRICK DE BELLE-
VILLEand a selected company under the
munairement of FRANK L. GOODWIN, in
the followingrepertoire:

Monday,
- -

Camille
Tuesday,

-
Article 47

Wednesday, - -
Renea de Moray

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75e and $1. Sale of re-
served seats now open.

HARRIS-:- THEATER!
Matinee to-day at 2:30.

"KEEP IT DARK"
Next Week- Lilian Lewis, "AsIn a Look-

ing Glass."

PEOPLE'S-:-CHURCH !
-One night only.Thursday. Jan. 30. the cele-

brated silver-tongued orator.

DAN'L DOUGHERTY!Vp *
*TEC*"Ttfntgfirlf"riVfcjntitT^~->jumrc|111 1> '"ini^H'^V'VKi>?

Sale ofseats open to-day at Whitney's mn-
sic store and Ilippler& Collier's, corner of
Seventh and Sibley.

-
.'<-

T. PAUL, 3UETT SHiXJ IX/fKohl, iliddleton &Co. IVI
MAJ. LITTLE-WEEK JA>. Theater No. 1.

FINGER ?ail? EI.ETE
And Hi*Bride. COMEDY CO.

MONS. COME!
?HI HER? M>OKliTheaier No. 2,

Armless Artist. and i PROF.
M.ME. LAli.lII HAMPTON'SJOHNSON, at Colony ofLargest Wo- nftllnftITRAINED

man Alive. UUIiUUi ANIMALS!
K'c Admission to Everything l>?o

Theatrical and Masquerade Costumes
Musks, tights, wigs, beards, gold and silver

spangles, etc.. at wholesale and retail.

Mrs. P. J. 6IESEN, 13* West Third St.
Mrs. Giesen recently returned from a two

months' tour of Europe, and brought from
Paris a large and novel collection of cos-

gj GOLD SEAL
(lIID D CDIIUDD til

Poo's, Beltin<r. Hose,
Shoes, Tubing, Horse Hovers,
Coats, Packing, Balls &Tov3,

Cloaks, Sheeting, Vmnser rolU
Pands, Svrin rw, Atomizers,

And everything else made of rubber.

LFATHER BELT and LACING
COTTON BEL ani H0

OIL CLOTHING AND HORSE COVERS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

131 E. ThirdStreet, ST. PAUL,
AM .\u25a0> i,k'oA i,Agent.

201 N collet Aye., Minneapolis
\u25a0.. .1. T.\Ll.M.\ u<:!?:. Manager.

Beware of Imitations. Send .orPrice Ltat.

TO 111
On Favorable Terms !
As to rate of interest and

time of payment.

E. W. PEET & SON,
GlobeBuilding, St. Paul.

DR. FELLER,
35G Jackson Street,

ST. PAUL, : MINN.
Speedily cures all private, nervous.chronlc

Bud blood and skin diseases of both soxec
without theuse dfmercury orhindrance rum
business. >'?> C HE, NO FaV. Prl-
VHte diseases and all old. lingering cases,
where the iiiood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore turont and mouth
I'M.1is inthe head and bones, and all dis-
eases of the kidneys and bladder, are cured
lor life. Men of aliases who are suffering
frjmthe result of youthful Indiscretion of
excesses ofmature years, producing nervous,
ness. indigestion, constipation, loss ofmem-
ory,etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience inthis soecialty, isa graduate troin

-
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing and
cases that he has undertaken. Oases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list ofquestions. Medicines sent
bymniland express everywhere free from
risk and Hxprisure.

Men's Felt Sole Shoes !

Loverlng's Celebrated $3 50 Calf Sewed
Shoes are the be" made. All goods sent on
approval when money accompanies order.

Lovering, Ilia Shoe Man, St. Paul.-
fillTO Dr H. Waite, specialty
f\\ f*\ Graduate; 11 years residentIIL.L.U!of Minneapolis. Why suf-
er when cure is mild, simple, certain.
Ask hundreds of leactine citizens of SrPaul, Minneapolis and the Northwest a?
to the satisfactory treatment and

"
cure?

Pamphlet free. 1127 Henepiu Aveuue, .
Minneapolis. -.- . - .... .-

: WISTEB RESORTS.
~

THOMaSVILLE,GA.,

MITCHELL-:- HOUSE.
\u25a0 '.'\u25a0 fKEW MANAGMEKT.)

M.A.BOWEP & W.E. DAVIES,Proprietors.
For circulars, terms, etc.. address

MITCHELL HOUSE. THOMASVILLE,GA
Or C ark. a. Scofield. Fifth. Ay.;Uotel,N.Y.

DISSOLUTION SALE

7

We are determined to Close Out every piece of Ladies',
Gents' and Children's Woolen Underwear and Hosiery,

at a Tremendous Sacrifice. You can save
money by purchasing your

HDSIERYIUNOERWEAR
Now, as the Prices Will Never Again Be Duplicated.

New /11-Wool Scarlet SHIRTS and DRAWERS, 69c; former
price, $1.

Ladies* All-Wool Ribbed VESTS, with or without sleeves, at
59 cents; former price, 85c.

Ladies' Ail-Wool HOSE, regular made, at 23 cents pair; for-
mer price, 35e.

Children's All-WoolRibbed VESTS; Nos. 1and 2 at 29c, Nos.
3 and 4 at 35c.

NOW IS THE TIME YOU REQUIRE

QiiilufuoilUDlalliVGlOi
10 Pieces All-Wool SCARLET FLANNEL at 19c yard, formerprice 30c.
6 Pieces A/l-IVcofSCARLET FLANNEL at 25c yard, formerprice 35c.

40 Pair 10-4 All-Wool SCARLET BLANKETS at 52.39 pair, former
price $3.50.

We offer lower prices to cash purchasers than any other
store iiithe city,in the following, viz:

Plushes &Velvets
Silks,
Dress Goods,
Table Linens,
Napkins,
Towels,

Cloaks,
Ribbons,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Buttons,
Trimmings, Etc;

HARRISON, BEARE & CO.,
11 EAST THIRD STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
On City Property.

2STO DELAY.
$30,000. $5,000.
$25,000. $3,000.
$22,500. $2,500.
$18,000. $2,000. .
$15,000. $1,800.
$10,000. $1,500.
$8,000. $1,000.
$6,000. $500.

ONE TO FIVE YEARS.

SMITH & TAYLOR,
333 ROBERT STREET.

OVERSHOES!
Gentlemen's Low-Cut Jersey Cloth Ventilated Over-

shoes for $1.00. The best made.
Felt Shoes and Slippers for cold and tender feet at

greatly reduced price's.
New Styles and Shapes in Gents' Patent Leather Dress

Shoes. 1
Large assortment inLadies' Fancy Slippers.
Imported Canadian Moccasins.

SCHLIEK &CO., 85 ani 89 East 1M am.WVIH-11-IX Ufr N-/V-/., ST. PAUL.

Piano and Banquet Lamps!
A Large Assortment of Plain and Fancy

!,\u25a0\u25a0

P. V.DWYER & BEOS,

HIGH ART) JEWELRY !
A..0 EVtHf NQVELTriKNOWN 10 THE TRADE AT

E. A. BROWN'S,
111 East Third Street! St. Faul. Minn.

*2&of^^ \ 3^j/ciCsonSt.Cor.6^-

1 "^ %
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